peculiar growths upon beet roots, which were spoken of at that time as warts. In 1859 some of these galls were described as larger than the beet roots themselves and were looked upon as curiosities and monstrosities. It In the field studies on the crown-gall of beets carried on by the writer for several years, it has been frequently noted that when gaUs begin to appear on the beets in a given field they are at first few in number, increasing from year to year if beets continue to be gro\vn in that field.
It has also been noticed that if badly infested fields are followed one or two years with a grain crop and then returned to beets, the galls are greatly reduced in number after one year in grain and practicany eliminated after two years. SUMMARY.
(1) There are at least two distinct types of sugar-beet gaUs.
(2) The crown-gall of sugar beets is caused by a bacterium or a number of closely related bacteria.
(3) Sugar-beet galls appear to have an injurious effect upon the quality of the roots.
(4) The galls themselves are low in purity and therefore detrimental in the milling processes.
(5) Sugar-beet gaUs sometimes cause the beet roots to decay, but, so far as general field observations can determine, they do not appear otherwise to affect the tonnage. 
